Carney's Irish Pub
CEAD MILE FAILTE
STARTERS

Buffalo Wings 12

Irish Egg Rolls (1) 6 (2) 8
Corned beef, Swiss cheese,
sauerkraut, 1000 Island

Fiona's Scotch Egg 7
Panko crusted hard boiled egg,
 Irish sausage, dijonaise

Liam's Potato Skins 8

Bacon, cheddar cheese, sour cream

Thai Calamari 10

Crispy rings, sweet chili glaze,
 pineapples, peanuts

Guinness Mussels 10
Guinness cream sauce

Blue cheese, carrots, celery

Whiskey Wings 12
Ranch, carrots, celery

Garlic Parmesan Wings 12
Garlic Parmesan sauce, carrots, celery

Shamrock Wings 13
Buffalo & Whiskey wing sauce,
blue cheese, carrots, celery

Irish Nachos 10

House made potato chips, shepherd's pie,
corned beef, cheese sauce, sour cream

Hummus Platter 10
House made, celery, carrots,
cucumbers, pita bread

*Bistro Steak 13

Sliced steak, mixed greens, tomato,
cucumbers, red onion,
blue cheese, balsamic dressing

Emerald Isle 14

Cheese sauce, mustard

SOUP + SALADS

SANDWICHES

Potato Leek 4

Sweet potato fries 2
Lettuce & tomato on request

Irish Onion Soup 5
Melted mozzarella cheese

Onion Rings 7

Romaine, Parmesan cheese, croutons,
house-made garlic Parmesan dressing
Add Chicken 3 or Shrimp 5

Horseradish cream dipping sauce

Mixed greens, grilled chicken,
black bean & corn salsa, avocado,
tortilla strips, chipolte ranch

Warm Pretzel 9

Ploughman's Plate 11

Cheeses, fruit, crackers, brown bread

Santa Fe Salad 12

Grilled salmon, mixed greens,
almonds, mandarin oranges,
red onion, Asian sesame dressing

Irish Poutine 9

French fries, corned beef,
 Swiss cheese, gravy

Apple Chicken Walnut 12

Grilled chicken, mixed greens, blue cheese,
apples, candied walnuts, cranberries,
apple cider vinaigrette

Corned Beef on Rye 10
mustard

Caesar 9

Reuben 11

Corned beef, Swiss cheese, saurekrat,
1000 Island, rye bread

Not all ingredients are listed. Alert your server to any allergies or special dietary needs.

Carney's Reuben 12

Corned beef, cheddar, Guinness onions,
horseradish cream sauce, rye bread

Irish Grilled Cheese 8

*BURGERS
Served on a brioche bun

*Classic 9

White cheddar cheese, bread & butter
pickles, rye bread

American cheese, lettuce, tomato

The Murphy 11

Cheddar, Guinness onions, bacon

Grilled chicken, pepper jack cheese,
chipolte mayo, multi grain roll

Bill's Chicken Sandwich 11
Chicken breast, American cheese, bacon,
garlic mayo, brioche bun-Grilled or Fried

The Kilkenny 11

Grilled chicken cutlet, Guinness onions,
mozzarella cheese, garlic mayo,
multi grain roll

The Shamrock 11

Fried chicken cutlet, mozzarella cheese,
bacon, ranch dressing, brioche bun

*Carney's 10

*Mushroom Swiss 10
Swiss cheese, mushrooms

Beef Stew 14

*Danny O'Boy 12

*Reuben Burger 12

Oven baked cod, panko bread crumbs,
white wine, butter,
mashed potatoes, vegetables

American cheese, Swiss cheese, cheddar,
Guinness onions, bacon, garlic mayo
Corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
1000 Island

Celtic Fish 10

Add a side salad for 3

*Steak Limerick 13

Chicken breast, white wine lemon sauce,
mozzarella cheese, asparagus, rice pilaf

Chicken cutlet strips, peas, onions, French
fries, house made curry sauce

ENTREES

Sliced steak, Guinness onions, mozzarella
cheese, mushrooms, hero roll

Galway Chicken 14

Beef, carrots, celery, red potatoes,

Avocado, pepper jack cheese,
chipotle mayo

Grilled shrimp, avocado, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, chipolte mayo, focaccia bun

*The Quiet Man 14

*Sirloin Steak 26

Pan seared, mashed potatoes, vegetables,
port wine reduction

*Chipotle Avocado 11

Shrimp BLT 12

Batter cod, tarter sauce, lettuce, tomato,
brioche bun Add melted American cheese 1

Bangers & Mash 12

2 Irish sausages, caramelized onions,
mashed potatoes, gravy

Corned Beef & Cabbage 14
Corned beef, cabbage, carrots,
red potatoes, mustard

Shepherd's Pie 12

Ground beef, carrots, celery, peas, onions,
mashed potatoes, gravy

Chicken Curry 12

Westport Cod 14

Penne a la Vodka 10

Creamy tomato sauce, touch of vodka
Add chicken 3 or shrimp 5 

*Irish Breakfast 14

Irish sausage, rashers, black & white
pudding, eggs, Irish baked beans,
grilled tomato, brown bread

Fish & Chips 12

2 Battered cod pieces, French fries,
cole slaw, tarter sauce

Sliced steak, BBQ sauce, mozzarella cheese,
onion straws focaccia bun
*Consumer advisory: consumption of under cooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood
may increase the risk of food borne illnesses

